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BRIEF CITY NEWS

Kav. moot Mat It.
I Oae, Else. Fixtures, Barjees-Oranrle- a

, Oa. stack. Was. Keen, deslga'rs, bldrs.
k Xsperaato Class to VmI Thl Es-

peranto clan will held Hi first meeting
of ths season Saturday at I 9u o'clock at
ths public library.

Hold . X&qBest Saturday An Inquest
over ths body of Terry Tackctt, ths
hostler who died In the city jail, will be
conducted by Coroner Crosby at 9 o'clock
Saturday morning.

Beglstratlon Cass Continued The case
of the- city against Jsmes Wilson for
registering Illegally In the first pre
clnct ot the Third ward was continued
for the second time In police court Fri-
day morning. The case was set for Oc-

tober 4.

Partnership Blsolvsd F. J. Culp ef
ths company. City Na-
tional Bank building, has sold hla Inter-
ests to the Langwortbv company and
will open a new business on the second
floor of tha same buildl ,g, as the Men's
Sample Clothes Shop. -

Weather Strips for Federal Building
The contract for placing the metal weath-
erstrips on the fifty-si- x windows In the
Federal building will be let to the lowest
bidder and the entire job will cost some-
thing over IsOO. Bids will be received
here.

Ho Trouble oa Omaha Boad H. M.
Pearce,' freight traffic manager, and
George H. atacRee. both of St. Faul and
both of the Omaha road, are in town.
They stats that the Omaha lines are
free from labor difficulties and that there
Is nothing to. Indicate that the strike ot
the machinists will extend to that system.

Hasten Will Arrive Sunday - John M.
Masten, superintendent of the four-
teenth division of the railway mall ser-
vice, is expected to arrive In Omaha
Sunday, He will immediately take up
the work of establishing headquarters
for th new division, which will be In
working trim about the middle of Oc
tober.

Judge Oooley Appears Judge Julius
8. Cooley was placed under arrest when
he appeared in police court Friday morn-
ing, lie ia oharged with obtaining money
under false pretenses, on complaint of
Mrs. Dennis ICorney. The case, was
taken up in court and oontlnued until
Monday morning, that Mr. Cooley may
get witnesses.

WeU-atao- w - Plana . Balasmaa Here
,Y - . Franlc J. Walsh, one of the most'' ""dent piano salesmen In the United States,

and who Is well known from coast to
coast, la conducting a sale for the 8eger-Stro- m

Piano Manufacturing Co. In their
new salesroom in the Wellington Hotel
building. Mr. Walsh represents the MU-llg-

Piano Sale company of Des Moines
and Chilago.

To Helooate Mala Action to force the
Omaha Water company to relocate Ite
main at Eighteenth and Burt streets so

v the city may go ahead with its sewer
extension there was started in the dis-
trict court Friday afternoon. Application
for an alternative writ of mandamus
commanding the company to relocate
the main was filed and taken before
Judge Troup. He granted a writ, re-
turnable next week. The company must
either relocate the main or show why it
should not be. forced to do so.

Woman Seeks Her Husband A pa
thetic appeal to Postmaster Thomas for
assistance in locating her husband, who
was last beard of In Omaha, was re-
ceived from Mrs. A. Lane, 109 Victoria
street, Toronto. Canada, who says she
is sick and without funds and that her
child Is aleo very ill. The matter was
turned over to Assistant Postmaster
Woodard, who will do all he can to lo-
cate the man. Mrs. Lane says that Vhen
she heard from her husband, ha said he
was going to secure employment in

Council Bluffs, but Mr. Woodard, upon
making an Investigation, was unable to
learn anything about him there.

HOYE AND CANDIDATES
TALK TO LOYAL CLUB

Almost three hundred persons, the
greater part ot which were members of
the Loyal .club, gathered at the club

oms last night at till North Twenty- -
fourth street, to hear Fred Hoye, candi-
date for sheriff, and a number of other
candidates speak. Ma Hoye gave a brief
outline of his platform and asked the sup-
port ot the Loyal club. That he did not
appeal in vain was evident by the songs
which were sung ia his honor and the
yells ot the crowd which betokened a
great confidence in him.

Other speakers were W. Q. TJre, candi-
date for county treasurer; Bryce Craw-
ford, candidate for county judge; Willis
Crosby, candidate for coroner; Frank
Dewey, candidate for county clerk, and
James LJsste.

EXPRESS COMPANY'S BILL
CONSIDERED EXCESSIVE

The Omaha Water board was la execu-
tive session tea minutes Thursday after-
noon and then adjourned to meet next
Wednesday afternoon, at 4 o'clock. The
only .business transacted was postponing
action on the bUl of the Merchants' Ex-
press company. This concern was em-
ployed to haul the ballot boxes to the
flfty-seve- a election booths the morning
of the recent election when the people
voted to buy the water plant. For the

' service the express company put In a
vblU for which the members ot the
water board looked upon as being so high
that It was out of all proportion as con-pare- d

with the work performed.

Persistent Advertising
Big Returns.

is ths Road to

l.taoola inu Traufenet,
ST. JOSKFH. Mo. Sept. BWTbe sea-

son's flan! rta of sauiee betweea tvi
6c Joeetia and Lincoln Western Laruetnama, (ur Lincoln toVpteniWr
M to Oototoer A have tma transferred ta
fee Joauio. oa aonount e poor aiteooaaeeat Ilnnwln.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Boo iter Club Takes lune with the
Annexationists.

GOOD LAUDS MAGIC CITY

Cltr Clerk Says it s Beat City of

Its also la fatted State Cald-

well riado Fly In Olat-aae- at.

Taking Issue with the annexationists,
the Booster club went squarely on record
lsst night as being irrevocably opposed
to the consolidation of Omaha and South
Omaha.

A set of resolutions Impugning the mo-

tives of the movers of the annexation
project and branding them as defeated
political aspirants, was read by John
Kennedy, secretary of the club.

Frank Oood, clerk of the city, then
took the floor and lauded South Omaha
as being the best city of Its slse In the
United States. Mr. Oood said his objec-

tion to a merger of tha two cities was
bated on his views as a clttsen and a
taxpayer rather than an office holder.
He said ha defied sny of the opposition
to show ons item wherein South Omaha
would be benefited by the consolidation
of the two cities. He declared South
Omaha to be the cleanest city In Ne-

braska, and offered to debate the point
at any time and. with anyone who dis-
puted the statement. Mr. Oood concluded
his speech with a strong plea that the
Boosters take strong and concerted meas-
ures to repress the propaganda of the
annexationists.

Judge P. C. Caldwell waa called to the
floor immediately at the conolusion of
Mr. Good's speech and Impressed upon
the club that Mr. Oood had shown only
one side of the picture. He told the
Boosters that annexation would depend
more or less upon the stand taken by
the laboring men and reminded the city
clerk that the semi-month- ly psy day had
not yet gone Into effect. He said if the
officials expected to stamp out the dis-

content so prevalent at present they must
see to It that the causes of discontent
are removed Answering the charge of
Caldwell that the delay was due to the
clerk's office, Good explained that any
time the council would pass the proper
ordinances he would gladly pay the money
even twice a week or once a day.

The chairman at this juncture poured
oil on the troubled waters and brought
up another subject. For the Wild West
show, to be held on the afternoon of
October 4, It was arranged that a grand-
stand should be erected In order to pro-

tect sightseers from any dancer. The
matter was put in ths hands of City Clerk
Good for arrangement. The club will
meet next Tuesday night to conclude ar-
rangements for the show. Various com-

mittees will visit the packers in order to
win their consent to a half holiday on the
afternoon of the show.

To Fight Annexation.
Several of the city officials; including

the mayor, city treasurer, deputy city
clerk, city attorney and a few others
met In the German nail yesterday

Fred Stroeh's saloon on
Twenty-fourt- h street, for the purpose ot
organizing against annexation. The ses-

sion was secret, but It was given out
that the city attorney had Indicated a
way In which the proposed merger might
be defeated through tha courts. None of
those at ths meeting would commit them-
selves and the matter was taken under
advisement. .

f noalry Over Bonds.
City - Clerk Frank Good is very much

perturbed over the failure ot Spitxer aV

Co. to acknowledge ths receipt of certain
bond histories sent for- approval last
month. Mr. Good has written the com-
pany asking for Information In regard to
their alienee. There sr sixteen bond s

In question, amounting to flS.OOO.

"We have been receiving inquiries from
some of ths cltlxens," said Mr. Good,
"and I want It understood that this office
Is in no way to blame for tha delay. The
histories were gotten out in record time
and tha delay Is at the office of the bond
company. I expect a reply to my query
as to the delsy any day."

Fraaek ta Aanapolta.
Charles Franek, son of John Franek.

president of ths city council, was yester-
day appointed to the United Statea Naval
academy at Annapolis by United States
Senator G. M. Hitchcock. Young Franek
is IS years of ags and has just returned
from the Bliss Military academy at Lex-

ington. Mo. For some time he held a
position In ths office of the city engineer.
He will go for a three months'- - course at
a "prep" school near Annapolis, after
which he will undertake the entrance ex-

amination.
Seateaeed to Clsrek.

On the promise that be would attend
soma ehurch or religious body next Sun-
day a week and return a written synopsis
ot tha sermon. Judge Caflanan yesterday
suspended a thirty days' eentenca in the
county jail that hung over the head ot
George Williams for drunkenness.

John Mitchell, a former boarder at Cu-ste-

hotel. Twenty-fift- h and O streets,
complained to the police yesterday that
he had been "miked" out of four checks
aggregating $46. Mitchell told ths court
be had bean drinking and had signed
ons of ths checks at ths request of one
ot ths woman of ths plaoa, He did not
recall signing any mors and asked ths
court to get his money back. City Pros-
ecutor Bob McNally ordered that ths
women in question be brought in for In-

vestigation.
Xatfee to Oar Customers.

Beware of fraud liquor solicitors, repre-
senting themselves at your door to be
selling for J. Klein, which is not true, as
I have no solicitors at all. J. Klein,
Family Liquor Dealer, kith and N, South
Omaha.

Caaar Kids Win.
Peterson's Candy Kids beat GarloWs

Colts handily last night. Martin's Tigers
ran up a good score against the feouta
Omaha Ice company at the Garlow alleys.
The members of the Magic City league,
to which the teams belong, are fast get-
ting Into shape and some very neat plays
were made during the evening. The soores
aere as follows:

PETERSON'S CANDT KINDS.
1st. M. Id. Totals.

Fagerberg 304 151 22S .678
Claik 1 VA lyJ in
Winter 146 - 140 161 V
Boyd lit 144 146 M
Martin .... M 161 111 48

Totals 733 748 829 tSST
GARLOWS COLTS.

1st. 3d. Sd. Totals.
Mullla 144 2K, Wl 4..1
Nellsea IIS US 13 &4
Grace 113 103 MS tl
Howe n 144 141 r
Straw 11 U4 11S 371

Totals MT t Ls 1.871
MARTIN'S TIGERS.

1st. 3d. Sd. Totals
Itcplnakl Iti lul l4 4SJ
McCord 301 1M 144 tH
Hemleben U4 W 143 lM
Kennedy laC ITS 3S5 A4S

Frltacher Iku Ui 143 64

Totals SS7 K7 lit 3JV4
rjUTH OMAHA 1CJS CO.

lM.Sd.kv-- Totals.
Co HI Id . 34 01
Towt lis 11 lis S.S

ft
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AK-SAR-B-
EN VISITORS WELCOME

cordially invite you to make store your headquarters while in city. will check your baggage free,
lend you phones, your mail, answer your questions and utmost to make your visit more pleasant.

A Suit of Clothes
Did you ever stop to consider what the

above four words mean m hen compared
with what the same words meant years ago?
What a difference a auit now
and a suit some time aao.
the in the difference In fit, end
whst a vast improvement in make. How the

enme off! How a sesm would
rip: How It would loose in
In short from a bag ynu now
have a coat and comfortable.

alt this evolution we have been on
the line, laboring, planning and de-
vising methods to improve clothing, until

we offer you a suit perfect In fit, of ex-
cellent material, made by tailors who know
how, and at which defy competition.

I I I

Jones
Thomas ...
Bennett ....

30,

We our the We
our care for do our

today

between bought
bouifht Notice

change style,

buttons would
ess'ly shape!

sleeves
crvceful

Curing
firing

to-
day

prices

186 1S7 Hi 470
180 154 lit 439
ISO 167 Hi blV

Totals T70 T81 706 S.246

Matte Cltr Ooaalp.
Low prices on good stoves. Home

Furniture company..
Sea Theodore Vols, the tailor, for all

made-u-p overcoats from 118 to IX.
'Phone SS for window class. Pavllk

Paint and Paper Co. Ws deliver goods.
William Vail, a prominent citlsen of

Pittsburgh, is the guest of his neicas,
aliases Mayme and Asnes Fltss-eral-

Coal, money talks, 2.000 lbs. Cherokee
Nut coal 4. Special price, act quisle
Broadwell. Roberts Co., Phone .

Buy Cherokee COAL now, $4.00. B
Howland Lumber Co.. Si? N. 24th St
Phone South 7; Independent d.

Free, with every loaf of bread, an In-

destructible sanitary drinking cup, on
Saturday, Septem ber SO. Bakka, ths
baker. 459 N. S4th fit.

Phone Bell South MS. Independent
tor a eas.i of Jettar Gold Top.

Prompt delivery to any part of city.
William Jetter.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Drivers, 1216
Jackioa street, report ths birth ot a son.

W. A. Halpin of Scotia was In ths city
yesterday on a visit with friends.

A meeting of the annexation! sta will be
held this evening at the law offices ot
Murdock at Pan coast.

The birth of a daughter is reported
at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rlss.
1117 North Twenty-eight- h street.

FOR RENT. REASONABLE Building.
628 K. 24th St., good location for any busi-
ness, suitable for office or small store.
Apply Omaha Bee office, 2318 N St.

FOR RENT, REASONABLE Building.
124 N. 24th St., good location for any buai-nea- s.

suitable for office or small stors.
Apply Omaha Bee office, 231$ N L

The Lefler South Side Ala society will
hold a horns baking tale Saturday after-
noon between the hours of 3 and 4 o'olfick
at the home ot Mrs. E. R-- Knight. lx
south Thirteenth street.

William McOowan, a prominent cttisen
of Denver, but formerly a resident ot
Cedar Rapids, Ia., waa in the city yes-
terday on a visit to his boyhood friend,
Chief of Police John Brlgga. Ths two
have not met in years and their greet-
ing was fraternal.

The annual ball for the benefit of the
police department will be given at theexenange Dunoing on Thanksgiving eve.
The affair is for the benefit of the men
of the department who, being without a
regular relief fund, stand in need of tha
returns. It is hoped to make the evening
a great success from every standpoint

Julius Jecnues. Cyril Mane and Cyril
Decar, charged with being connected with
the robbery and shooting committed esVly
last Bunaay morning near the Old bet
tiers' hall, were yesterday discharged in
the police court for lack ot evidence.
lecar accused Jacques and Mans of hav
ing lured him into a remote locality.
wners tney assaulted ana roooea Biro

Frank Tohorsky, said to be an employs
of ths stock yards, had his toot Dain- -
fully crushed yesterday evening at 6:30
o'clock when he attempted to climb
between a train of moving cars.
Tohorsky. it Is understood, endeavored
to cross the track between two movlnf
ears. In some manner his foot was
caught between the bumpers and crushed.us is not seriously injured.

GEORGE PROBST MARRIED
TO MISS KATHERINE NILUS

A wedding of much interest to ths
peopls of ths western part of Council
Bluffs occurred Wednesday afternoon at
4 o'clock, when George Probst ot Omaha
was united In marriage to Miss Kath
arine Nilus, daughter ef Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Kllus. st their home on Thirty-fift- h

street and Second avenue. Ths
ceremony wss performed by Bav. Mr.
E hater of Omaha. After the marriage
was solemnised a wedding reception and
ball was glvea st the West Council
Bluffs club house, continuing through
ths evening. Ths list of guests Included
a large number from Omaha and Coun
etl Sluffa Among the out-of-to- guetts
were: Miss Dottle Bacher ef Jollet, 111.;

Mrs. Joseph Bacher of South Omaha.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kruger of South
Omaha. Mrs. Paul Epecher and Miss
Jans Forney of Omaha. Mr. Probst is
the star pitcher for the Stors Triumphs
bass ball team, and among the numer
ous guests were many enthusiastic fana.

A Fsrtaatl True.
B. W. Ooodloa, Dallas, Tex., found a

sure sura for malaria and biliousness in
Dr. King's New Life Pills, lea. For sale
by Beaton Drug Oa,

fr.

The Confidence Of Our Customers
gained through the 6atisfying features of our clothing, re anticipate
holding by maintaining the high standard of excellence which has
always predominated in all merchandise sold by the Nebraska Cloth-
ing company.

The Busy Business Nan
can find in a few minutes Bpent in our clothing department garments
of superior workmanship, correct as to style and perfect in fit. Above
all he will find our policy of better value.

To Sell Trustworthy Clothing
at the lowest possible prices has always been our aim to gire the square deal to
the man who has little as well as to theman who has mueh to protect the pu'o-li- e

with' a guarantee that means what it says. THAT is the Nebraska platform.
We are offering at $19, $18, $20, $22 and $25 clothing that is the envy of

every merchant tailor every known style and fabrlo is here waiting for yon.
MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'S SUITS $10 to $40. BOYS' SUITS $2 to $10
Omaha's Fastest Grow-

ing Hat Store
Invites the men of this city to

select their hats from our Im-
mense collection. In addition to
our enormons selection we glTe
more value per dollar of Invest
ment than can be had In any
other hat store In Omaha.
John B. Stetson, up from $3.50
Austrian Velours $3.50
Guben "Germany" $3.00
Englleh "Morley" $3!oO
Rutland $3.00
A'bury $3.50
Lavton $2.00

'Tho House of
I IJg'l Willi

Says All Adulterated
Butter Needs Labels

WASHINGTON, Sept. 29 Commissioner
Cabell of the internal revenue bureau

'will recommend the enactment of a law
compelling manufacturers to' label all
adulterated butter. Inoludlns-- that con
taining It per cent moisture, as welt as
to pay tbs revenue tax now asseased
against that article. This was made
known today to representatives of butter

3

merchants in various parts of ths country,
who protested to Mr. Cabell against ths
rigorous course ot ths government In
holding them liable for the tax on butter
containing an excess of moist in-a-

.

Mast Far for Horn He Rataed.
IOWA CITT, Is., Sept. 28. (Special.)
Accused of stealing a valuable polo

horse from Joseph H. Black when he
broke jail In Colorado two years ago and
riding It a distance of mere than 300 miles
with only Intermittent stops for rest.
Calvin Cray waa this morning brought

no.

The Has
Been

Accordion Knitted Four
In-Ha- Tie for men
hare been produced to
sell at
Everybody knows of ths

vast popularity of aocor-llo- n

knit tad neckwear for
men. It ia more than a
crate. It is an sstabllshed
fact
A clever New York man-

ufacturer baa devised a
method Thereby he can
produce theses effects
to sell at 25c.
They are
here at 25c

wish to extend

a cordial invi-tati- on

to all....:..

Y
The proper care of your feet re-

quires correct fitting of your shoes.
If the shoes don't fit you havo
yourself to blame. Don't be talked
into a size. Here are all sizes in all
shapes, for men and women and
children. Whether you buy a pair
of shoes for the child at $1.00 or for
yourself at $2.50 we give you the
tame careful service as though you
paid $4.50 or $5.00. Have you seen
the shoes we are showing for Fall
wear? Serviceable, reasonable, ex-

ceptional. Let us try a pair on,
you will be the gainer. For here
you receive better value and mora
for your money. Our stocks are
large and the styles, leath-
ers and materials are in great va-
riety.

Men's and women's shoes at $2.50
and upward.

Children's shoes, at $1.00 to $3.00.

to trial In the district court hers. Ths
Jury returned a verdict of tl.639 In favor
of Black for ths animal which was ruined
by ths hard rids.

BISHOP TIHEN TO SPEAK
IN OMAHA NEXT WEEK

Bishop Tihen of the Catholic diocese
of Lincoln will speak In Omaha ths night
of October 13, ths cocas ion being a meet-
ing of ths fourth degree of the KnlghU
of Columbus. His subject will be "Our
Heritage, Our Bequest."

11

at Ia.

Ia.. Sept.
was visited by a cloudburst tonight.

Nearly two Inches of rain fell In lees
than two hours. Landslides tied up traf-
fic on the Burlington 11ns south of this
city. Bridges were swept away In many
localities and lmmenss damage dona ta
low-lyin- g property.

to call at their PIANO and look the beautiful
display that is now on exhibition.

Included in their extensive line you will find many well-know- n and

are a few of the they are offering to
the public: ,

Wheat.. $45.00
Kimball 850.00
Kimball... $75.00
Singer. $95.00
Singer... $98.00
Bradford $125.00

HAYEMEN
Douglar Street Entrance

Unexpected,
Accomplished

our Feet

Cloudburst Occurs
Burlington,

P113
EN VISITORS

DEPARTMENT

popular makes.
Belew SPECIAL BARGAINS

Decker & Son $125.00
Vose&Son $12500
Geo. Steck. S149.00
Chickering $149.00
Kranich& Son $150.00
Chickering... 15190.00

BROTHER;
Piano Department

IS

BURLINOTON.

over


